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DRUGGIST, * 
CENTRE BLOCK, MAIN STREET, PRffCETON, 

HAS IN STOCK 

The Best Assortment of Goods in his Line North of Min
neapolis and St. Paul; Consisting of 

•RUGS, CHEMICALS, PATENT MEDICINES, OILS, PAINTS, DYES, 
COLORS, PERFUMERY, LAMPS, BRACKETS, TOILET 

REQUISITES, COMfeS, MUSICAL INSTRU-
MJENTS, TRUSftES, CIGARS TOBAC-

CO, POCKET BOOKS* POCKET-
KNIVES, STATIONERY-

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
SLATES, &c. ' 

descriptions Carefully Compounded and Filled at ell Hours* My pa
trons can feel Assured that I SHU Continue to Keep th+ Best of Wines and 
liquors for Medical Purposes. • 

NO. 23 

PRINCETON fNION. 
R. C. DUNN, PUBIpHEB. 

Independent Republican in • Polities. 

Terms $1 50^ p « Year. 
Official Paner of Mille LaosCounty and 

. the Village or Princeton. y 

ANOTHER big fire in Montreal, sixty 
houses destroyed. 

TUB disabled steamship City of 
Binssells has ailived all safe at Liver
pool. 

as 
THE fools ain't all dead yet, and 

that Presbyterian Assembly, wbieh 
recently met in Chicago, contained not 
a few. 

i Hi H i » 

OLD RELIABLEi 

Gu rx. 
If THE PLAGE TO SO IF YOU WANT TO BUT CHEAT 

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
-AND— 

Groceries & Earthenware. 
He Sells at Figures that Defy Competition. 
GenUernen: TWant Those Who Owe Me to Pay Tip. 

THE fastest two mile time on record 
was made by Ten Boech, at the Louis
ville races on the 29th, lie made the 
distance in 3:27 1-2. 

THE Russians attacked the Turkish 
stronghold, Batoum, on Wednesday. 
and after ten hours severe fighting, 
were repulsed with great slaughter. 

. — 
IF the Pioneer-Press hasgot to pay 

$30,000 for one small Page it can't af
ford to buy a vSry big volume of the 
history of Mower^couDty, at such ex
travagant figures. 

• = 

^^Wh>*:--;'><H*--j •-

18 THE BEST PLACE IN PRINCETON To BUY 

Drags and Medicines, Yankee Notions, Toys, Blank 
Books, School Books, Garden Seeds, &c. jj 

t*5THt also has a Large Circulating Library. He wiU'soon have a Full Stock 
of the CeUbrdtit VJCKS SEEDSin BUtik. He has also the 

BEST STOCK OF LIQUORS 
(FOR MEDICAL PURPOSES) 

That ever was for Sale in Princeton, and he is Selling Cheap for Cash. 

N EW GOOQDS$ 

EX-PR*SIOENT GEAUT] arrived in 
Liverpool on the 29th May; he was 
received by the Mayor and numerous 
prominent citizens at the dock, and was 
loudly cheered by the crowds. 

REPUDIATION! repudiation and dis
honor! Is the cry. But there are other 
things worse turn repudiating a dis
honest debt: for instance, an insolvent 
bankrupt state. £•'.. 

P 'ore!on b»9 i?»e to?»g o? bav5n«r, iht-
me«5esi aoumosci'<»Tt'oe*n'ed set of rail 
cakv offlcia»s a'k b*«Ue O&fcU Lake CUy 
—Rosi) Ciiv Po«l. a ; 

Rob'c. how do iliey ĉ mpc e w'.h ih« 
Uusu Cliy Offices? " Yofisliou'd not g« 
into extremes »n your remarks, -laani. 
County I'ress; j 

Now we begin to^think that the 
Pioneer-Press's estimate of this fellow 
Robie is correct. If'Robie is a fair 
specimen of the Rush City officials. 

ten that the village has "the mean
est and most unprinoipled officials tbi» 
side of,r h—11. 

THE Village officers did nothing 
more than their duty, when the ar
rested that lying, drunken basket-ped
dler, Weeklund, some time ago, for 
violating a village ordinance. The peo
ple of Cambridge, who know Week
lund. pronounce him'to be a first-class 
scoundrel, and still5fee Rush City Post 
and the Anoka-Elk tliver-Carson com
bination are virtuously indignant at tht 
manner in which tĥ f poor unoffending 
(sic) basket-vender was treated hi 
Princeton. 

NINB-TENTHE of the newspapers of 
the state think that the learned (!) and 
Honorable Judge Page, of Mower 
county, sets rather a high estimate on 
his character—only $30,000! Some oi 
the papers are so sarcastic as to sug
gest that if the three cyphers to the 
right were cut off it would represent 
about the true worth of his reputation. 
Ten chances to on* but what the jury 
will cut off the other two figures and 
the $ as well when the case comse be
fore them. 

WE jive the bond question a rest 
this week; thOrVs a gooideal to be 
'^^a iMi^a ins t th^^t^^^o^se t 
tlement; next week we will give the 
conclusions that we have arrived at 
in the matter. 

' * : " . • 

E 
; T 

GENERAL DEALER IN \ , 

Brjj Goods,.Groceries and Provisions, Boots and Shoes * Hats ana" Caps, Groc
ery and Stone Ware, Nice Set of Clocks and Glass Ware, Garden Seeds, Pork, 
Hams, "Hard, Corned Beef, all Kinds of Fish, Large Stock of Candies, Lem
ons and Oranges, Pickles, Dried Fruit, Can Fruit and Green Apples, Honey, 
Lobsters, Sardines, Prepared Cocoanut, Prepared Chocolate, Tapoico, Onions 
Chem, Tubs. Ffflfrfa, £<?. Cigars and Tobacco. 

T E A S ' A S P E C I A L I T Y . 

LARGE STOCK OF NEW PRINTS, 
ALL KINDS OF FARMERS' PRODUCE TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR GOODS 

Call and Set J3tyt~-B« Will not be Undersold! 

D. H. 

GENTL-MEN of the railroad com
mittee, wake up, time fleis; the people 
of Mille Lacs and Isanti counties can
not afford to le*t Ibis golden oppor
tunity pass, without niaking en effort 
at least, to take advantage of it. 

THE Catholics of Ireland have made 
and forwarded La* purse*of%100,000, 
thiwigh Cardiol* Culleri to the Pope. 
The three-fourths of the Irish Cathol
ics are poor people and need all the 
money tbey have got themselves, a 
deal more so than the Pope does. ( 

\\ MICHAEL LVON, the man who so 

brutally murdered his wife in Minne
apolis some time ago. was convicted oi 
murder in the second degree, on Tues
day. The walls of the, penitentiary 
will stand as a barrier between him 
and liberty during the rest ofhis nat
ural Kite. 

,**** »v^-i.;.,. 

HAS A LARGE STOCK OF 

WINTER DRY GOODS, 
AND HIS STOCK OF 

; A CONVCNTIOIJ of the Greenback-
people's party—was> held at 
Wis., May SOth; iOfr delegates 
prising representatives froai 
tiona of the state were present. A 
state convention will be heid in Por
tage City, July 4th. for the. purpose of 
nominating a state ticket. The much' 
abused rag-bay is still alive and kick! 
ing, tnd one of these days will prove 
itself a very vi#rous man. 

ACCOFDMG to the St. Cloud Times, 
a man in that city by the. name of W 
H. Weary, is accused of a crime which 
if proven, will send the gentleman to 
Stillwater at the State's expense, to 
while awajf many long and weary 
days. It 'appears he had his wagon 

shop timm "^^iwm^^-^m-
ed down under very *§uspiciouscircum 

ROOM AT THE TOP. 

Tbey say the professions ere crowded 
By seekers for fame and for bread, 

That the members are pushing each other. 
As close as tbe'r footsteps can tread. 

But be not discouraged my brother, 
Nor suffer exertion to stop, 

Though thousands are pressing around 
yo», 

Theie's plenty of room at the lop. 
«e true to thy love and thy country— 

The dastard wins never a prize; 
Vnd the earnest are ever the victors, 

And he who on justice relies. 
vVho wins the good guerdon by labor, 

Wiilgaraer of sweetness bis crop, 
ind find as the hills sink before him, 

There's plenty of room at the top. 
Oh 1 let not the evil disturb you, 

There's good if you hut search it out, 
viake pure thine own conscience, my 

brother, 
Nor Blind what the rest are about. 

Vnd 1 j ^ t l i e r y o u r w o r k m*y *•*• fallen. 
In sajoctam or office or shop, 

liemeappr the low grounds are crowded. 
But there's plenty of room at the top. 

ADVICE.—Young man, don't get too 
foxy. If you happen to get possesBOD 
of a fcw dollars, act just as you did 
beforifpu got them. Don't swell up 
and bunt If you have a good share 
of brains ypi$ won't do this; you will 
remember that neither money, clothes, 
nor good looks make the man, and that 
true worth is as often garbed in a 
ragged coat as it is in- broad-cloth. 
Don't stand on hotel steps, dangling 
your watch chain and talking^hoss.'' 
Those who load themselves with- air* 
are the smallest kind of potatoes and 
the fewest in the hill. A fat job ofteft 
spoils young men of weak minds. They 
immediately commence to dress fine 
and take great pride in cultivating an 
aldeimanic corporation and a sporting 
air. Sensible persons are always dis

tances, and what maae 'the 'thing -look 
still worse, he compromised with the 
insurance companies for $100. Weary 
was arrested on the charge of incen
diarism and brought before a, Justice 
for preliminary eiaminatiOn, what the 
result was, we have not as yet learned. 

THESIS are a least a dozen different 
lumbering concerns attempting to 
drive Rum River this season, each one 
is anxious to get his logs out,' and 
don't care whether any one else.gets 
out or not; hence it is a continual 
clashing of interests and counter-pull
ing and hauling all the time; one 
concern may want the gates shut down 
so as to get up a head of Water, while 
others may get hung up on account of 
the shutting of the gates; all agree 
to put on so many men to the million; 
some put on theii- full quota otheis 
not half; one^pariy is driving on the 
main river, another party is trying to 
get out of *be • brooi, the plain river 
Wmi!^^ The 

AND UK II SELLING ALL HIS GOODS AT 

DECORATION Day was very generally 

General Groceries, Boots and Shoes is C o m p l e t e • < * » » — « * « a . * * ^ u , 
in the large cities in the eastern mid
dle and southern states. In sonie 
places business was entirely suspended, 
and thousands and tens visited the na
tional cemeteries with their floral of
ferings for the graves of the dead 
heroes. No distinction was made be
tween those who wore the blue and 
those who wore the gray, all were 
decorated alike. 

^ S f F E E S H BEIT AND PORK CONSTANTLY ON HAND, 

Ml JRnds iff Farmers* Produce Wanted. 

ertions of one or two gentlemen—when 
there was a good driving pitch, all be
cause of a dispute between two of the 
large concerns. Hanging up the drive 
is a very serious matter to the busi
ness men of Princeton, the hundreds of 
laboring men employed in the mills 
below, the men working on the drive, 
and the lumbermen themselves. The 
only way to put a stop to all this 
wrangling is for the legislature to in
corporate a company, who'will put in 
a good damn, and drive all the logs on 
the river at so much per thousand-— 
tie scaler's nooks will show the Oiact 
number of feet owned by each—thus 
everyone would be compelled to pay 
for t. e amount of logs they had to 
drive, then it.would be better for the 
men employed, for the men who own
ed the lumber and all concerned. 

I 

gusted with, such actions when they 
deign to notice them, which is very 
seldom.—Ex. 

*• *• it&v-CuLTua*.—-We men ate not 
fragments—we are wholes; we are not 
types of single qualities—we are real-
ities of mixed, various, countless com* 
binarions. • 

Therefore I say to every man: As 
for as you can—partly for excellence 
in your special mental calling, princi
pally for completion of your end in 
existence;—strive while improving your 
one talent to enrich your whole capi
tal as a man. It is in this way that 
you escape from that wretched nar
row-mindedness which b the character
istic of every one who cultivates his 
speciality alone, 

in science, read by preference, the 
newest works; in literature, theotyest. 
The classic literature is always mod
ern. New books revive and redecor
ate old ideas; old books suggest and in
vigorate new ideas. 

It is a great preservative to a high 
standard in taste and achievenjfent to 
take every year some one gr&t book 
as an especial study, notSly to be 
read but to be coned, studied, brood-
e,d over; to go into the country with 
i^.iravel with it, be devoted faithful-
ly to it, be without any other book for 
the time! compel yourself to read it 
again and again. Who can be dull 
enough to pass long days in the inti
mate, close familiar intercourse with 
some transcendant mind, and not feel 
the benefit of it when he returns to 
the common world? 

But whatever standard of mental ex-
c ? " ^ Jou, fctts form in your study 
of the excellent; never, if you wish let 
your standard make you intolerant to 
-any other defects but your own. The 
sunset sign of wisdom is charity; and 
tne best charity is that which never 
ostentatiously parades itself as chari-
ty. ^For your idea of a man as he 
ought to be, always look upward; but 
to judge man as he is, never affect to 
stoop. Look your fellow-men straight 
in th face. Learn all you possibly can; 
and wheu you have learned that all, 1 
repeat it, you wiirnever converse 
with any man wbo*does not know 
spmethiug worth knowing better than 
yourself.—Bulwer. 


